
Sen· Sam Ervin 
WASHINGTON — The fili- 

buster on the commercial Spun 
Communications Satellite bill 
slowed down the legislativ« 
pace of the Senate. Yet, most 
observers here think that Con- 
gress is entering the home- 
stretch toward adjournment 
The Tax Revision Bill, the 
Omnibus Farm Bill, and th< 
Trade Adjustment Act. arc 
moving toward Senate debate 
Senate hearings on the Trade 
Adjustment Act are scheduled 
to be completed srmetiine next 
week. Other Senate hearings 
on the Postal Rate Increase 
Bill and a proposed Federal 
Employees Pay Raise Bill 
should be concluded soon. Thus 
far the Senate has turned down 
a Medical Care under Social 
Security Program and the 
House has rejected the Aid to 
Education Bill. Congress has 
strongly supported the Presi- 
dent in matters of national de- 
fense and recently passed a 
Welfare Revisions Bill. 

APPROPRIATIONS — Fift- 
een major appropriations bills 
have been presented to the 
Congress. They range from 
bills to finance the national de- 
fense to supplemental appro- 

priations for the· Veterans Ad- 
ministration. As of July 31st, 
tho only appropriations bills 
which had finally passed both 
the House and the Senate were 
two supplemental measures for 

IMS expenses. However. th< 
overall picture showed elever 
appropriations bills had passet 
the House and six had passcc 
the Senate. In addition to th< 
1862 supplemental bills, thi 
Senate had approved the $48.4 
billion Defense bill, the $90( 
million Interior Departmeni 
bill, the $5.3 billions Labor- 
Health, Education, and Welfari 
bill, and the $5.5 billion Treas- 
ury-Post-Office-Executive Of- 
fices bill. Conferences by re- 
presentatives of the Senate anri 
the House usually agree on the 

; final amounts of the bills. Al- 
most daily now the Senate and 

i House committees hold hear- 
I ings on these money bills, have 
j conferences to iron out the ver- 

| sions of the same bill, and out 

I branch or the other is voting 
I on one of these measures. Even 
the Senate parliamentary sit- 
uation which held up the Spacc 
Communications Satellite Bill 
was interrupted long enough to 

I allow the Senate to pass ana 
j clear for Presidential consider- 
! ation a bill to continue appro- 
priations to Federal govern- 
mental agencies until August 

; 31st. Continuing authority is 
necessary because thi· Federal 
tiscal year begins on July 1st 
each vear 

TAX CUT — The Senate 
! :md House have passed at this 
session appropriations bills to- 
taling more than $60 billions. 

ft which are either in conference 
> or which are awaiting confer- 

ence of representatives of tht 
two bodies. Most of the testi- 
mony on the other major ap- 
propriations bills has been con- 
oluded. This is particularly sig- 

I nificant since there is current- 
I ly a considerable amount ol 

discussion under way here a- 

bout whether or not there 
should be a tax cut enacted by 
this session of Congress. This 
tax cut would bo separate and 
apart from considerations ol 
the Tax Revision Bill which 

■ was passed by the House or 

March 29 and which has been 
considered by the Senate Fin- 
ance Committee for some 

weeks. 
Despite the opinions of the- 

oretical economics to the con- 

trary, it seems to me that an 

across-the-board tax cut would 
be unwise unless such tax cut 

I were accompanied by a corre- 
] spoil ding reduction in govern- 
mental expenditures—an event 

j which does not appear to be in 
the process of consideration. 

I Upon thc information now 

tion that the only things needed 
to give the people renewed 
confidence in our economic 
strength and to get out econ- 

j omy "moving auain" would be 
for the Federal government to 
manifest its determination t··» 
set its financial house in order 
by balancing the budget and 
indicating its purpose to begiii 

j paying the national debt. In 
ί essence, we need to bo more 
! careful in husbanding our ιο- 

ί sources and in the expenditure 
i of our tax dollars. 

Wheeling 
Free 

Been wondering about furl 
«conomy? Well, if you figure 

j gasoline consump'u»·! by th·.* 
number «>1 at·«; stops voti make, 

I then you ι·ι:.>· have * »oi.· sur- 

prises coming. 
Here are a few tips on hr>·*· 

: to scientifically measure the 
I mileage y-ju're getting I mm 
your car. 

j First, if you arc one of the 
lucky nil. s wilh ;i brand ·κν 
auto less ihm a 10()0 miles off 
the showrjom floor, folget a- 
bout economy for «while. Ail 
new cars vvsstc some '.Ui-1 u: til 
thev arc broken in. When the 
car is ready for regular use, 
follow these steps. 

At the station bav·· your tank 

j filled to the brim and take 
careful note of thr· mileage 
reading (including tenths) on 

your speedometer. Also re-iid 
who's driving — y «» u r s e I f. 
spouse, member of family. 'I be 
full tank gives voti a .starting 
point for your calculations. 

Next time you buy gas have 
the tank completely filled onet 

again. Make the same note.; ην 
above, plus the precise numner 
of gallons (and tenths) requir- 
ed to top off the tank Find the 
difference in speedometer mil· 
•ige between the two steps 
divide by the number of gal- 
lons to cet the eorrjci ga. 
mileage per gallon. 

Follow the same pioceiiure 
every time you stop for g.i: 
and continue it for a Ion»; j 
enough time to include some 
variety in driving. This would 
mean charting mileage run up 
in city and country dining, 
hilly operation, long relatively 
fast trips and by drivers other 
than yourself. 

nui UK' CAIHI 111 VIII11" uanr- 

ing. Btcausc of your rart'ful 
notations this measure w.ll 
show you not only the car's 
overall fuel consumption, but 
differences that iire significant. 

As an example, the car will 
probably use less «as in sum- 
mer heat than during the wint- 
er. less in country drh in^ than 
in the city, less in flatland 
areas than in the mountains, ft 
will use less iust after being 
tuned, gradually more until the 
next time it's tuned. 

SUDDEN THAWT Some 
rear engine cars enable a lot 
of motorists to pnf their trou- 
bles behind them. 

THATS L1KK Nowadays 
modern folks cvn't even worry 
«■«••night. Ljke for example. 
J7·— t. ^ ·, 

·-- ?»h"ot the Russians 
then get run over on a 

street two biocxs from home 
Worry about our kids run- 

ning in front of cars »hen 
«Iran them across 'he street 
against a red light. 

Worry about not getting 
enough exercise and drive 
three blocks for a pack of clg- 
arettes. 

j Worry about getting an oil 
[ change every IfHiOO miles 
and never get around to ;i med- 
ical checkup. 

Worry about becoming a 

success in business th«*i 
wrap it around a culvert. 

Worry about Η bombs. 
then knock our heads off in 80 
mile an hour sma«ht»ps. 

Worry about dread diva:··«· 
and largely ignore the 

dc.idhnr of auto accidents 
Worry about winning an of- 

fice pool then gamble our 
lives by cheating on traffic 
laws. 

With Our 
Home 
Agents 

VOIT ( an Makr Your Home 
Gmunds More Attractive 

BY BETTY CAPPS 
Assistant Home Economics 

Aceat 
Patsy Evans. Route 2. Clark- 

toil 4-11 Club Member, has 
completed an outstanding pro- 
ject in Home Grounds Beauti- 
f ica t ion. 

In the 1960-61 club year, sht 
: became interested in honu 
I grounds beautification. He» 
, goal was to have the yard land- 
se.ped and new shrubbery 
planted. Mr. Harvey Morn*, 

I assistant agricultural agent in 
Binden County, landscaped the 
yard and gave instruction or 
soil preparation. Immediately 
Patsy began working on hei 
project wnich gave her many 
hours of hard work. Up came 
all tiu· old shrubbery which 

I she burned. Saw dust and rieh 
dut were added to the soil. The 

soil wa-- treated with MC2 gas 
to kill weeds and insects. Dur- 

1 ing the <'»il preparation pro- 
cess, vln· planted flower s«"eds 
and bulbs that came up in late 
sprit»« whi.h added beauty aud 
ceioi to her yard. February 
I!·. 196'2 was a big day in her 
work — tu w shrubbery wa.- 

planted according t" the land- 
scape iiian. Improvements 

Worry about retirement 
th«-n d<» everything we can to 

Ikeep from living that long. 
Th<- pi-L taculnr and the un- 

usual—they are all right to 
think about. But it's the ordin- 
ary things and occurrences that 
kill most of us. 

I 

which Patsy made herself 
were: picked up truth and 
buriu>d, planted bulbs in the 
bi>x« s nrxt to back door. n»ov- 
vi. 2(SU thnt were scat- 
tered all over lui ν »at !η·» η 

bed, and moved all hou. > 

! plants into the house beforv 

J frost. Improvements made with 
the help of others were: placed I gravel in the drive, moved I badminton and basketball 
couits from the lawn, lowered 
lli< mailbox. ir.o»«l lawn reg- 

| lat'Iy. outside utility storage ! rnd garage area was built, and 
the barn, packhousc. and util- ! ity house was covered with 
shingles. 

Patsy comment#* that «very- 
one was amazed at how nice 
the home looked after land- 
scope completion. These im- 
provements have made the 
home much more attractive 
and added value to the far».. 

Patsy, a former Bladen Co- 
unty 4-H'er, is now a member 
of the Weste n Prong Com- 
munity 4-H Club with Mrr. 
Leo Nance, leader. She has re- 
ceived several recoenitions on 
her projeet work in clothiuu. 
wildlife. grooming. recreation, 
home grounds beatification. 
Jr. Leadership, and F«*id Pre- 
paiution. She represented Co- 
umbus County in the State 1- 

I! Health and will ap- 
pear in the same pagwmt 
which will be presented In 
Wilmington. Greenfield Utk«· 
Amphitheatre on August 21. 

11ARKY Γ. Mi WIS. JR. 
FORT BRAGG. N. C —C.idet 

Harry C. Lewis Jr., 21 who»e 
parents live in Lor..·;. S. C. 
completed six weeks o( train- 
ing at the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps. (ROTO .ιν· 

rner camp ;»l Kort Itrai: ;. Ν C. 

Cadet I.ewis >s ;< It'.Vt trad· 
Utttc of l· islibun Μ·Ι·Ι:·ι*\ 
S.·: ool. ι»·'···· ι··. Vi. ;iM(t .1 

He is a member of D< It.· S fcw.i 
I'hi fraternity. 

This pleasure trip wiii do you good! 

FONTANA VILLAGE 
RESORJ 

PALL IS BEST OF ALL IN THE SMOKIES! Enjoy the peace and quiet of the mountains—a riot of colors in autumn ... crisp, cool days ... refreshing, restful nights wonderful food. Come Hack feeling fresh as a hree/e. If you like activity theres square dancing, horseback riding, craft making, wilderness pack trips, hear and boar hunts, boat- ing. fishing—lots more! Furnished cottages, lodge. Rates lower after September 13—less crowded, tor reservations plionc ?!05. 

Send for DEPT 
hREE COLOR FOLCERl S-62 Fontana Village, N.C. 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
DRESSES 

plaid 
fashion news 

from 

Cinderella 
t'SY V 

«'CAirj 
$5.98 

C1n$*lr favririfr f Γ>Γ**|ΐβηΗ 
jumper κ to hoth ca.*y-car*>, in 
a fine blnnd of orlon and 
vinco*«·. The white Darron* 
and cotton blotinc is care-free, 
too! Rlack watch or 

red-and-navy piaid. 

When In Whitevilie It's 

Whiteville, N. C. 

Fish Bait 

CRICKETS 
$1.00 

Per Hundred 
At 

Dicus Firestone 
Tabor City 

Help WiaM Female 
Ages 25-40 

Apply Manager 
RITZ THEATRE 
Tabor City, N. C. 

NOW'S 
THE TIME 

-'"XV -< 

...for a 

once-a-year buy 
on just the one 

you want! 
-ν· 

x^. 
......ΐ .·, > 

totting ready for a vacation 
trip couldn't ho easier: ju«=t pick 
a Chevrolet, pack your family and go. And that tir?,t part is 
easiest of all with \\ hat you·· Chevrolet dealer has to pick f mm. The .let-smooth Chevrolet, 
America's favorite family car. vith a ride that only seems 
expensive; the Chevy II, alvout 
as lively and luxurious as you 
can get for a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair. a rear-engine heauty that just refuses to he 
run-of-the-mill. One of these 
4-doors (or a //ro-door for that 
matter) is sure to tit your fam- 
ily and budget just fine, .-o— 
okay—what arc you wailing for? 

Ol»* K«»l Kl' Mil Ml! I IΜII»! ι|.|ι\\ 
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Sec the Jot-smooth Chevrolet, Chevy TT a:i<l Corvnir nt vowr :iut hnrfrerl Clipvn»1nt dealer's 

PRINCE MOTOR COMPANY 
TABOR CITY, N. C. 

Dealer No. 110 

MOUNTAIN 
DEW 

IS 


